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TORI) IS KILLED

Prominent Japanese States-
man Stabbed to

Death:

A TRAGEDY IN POLITICS

Victim Was Former Minister
at Washington From the

Flowery Kingdom.

Yokohoma, June 21. lioshi Torn,
who was minister of communications
in the last Ito cabinet, was stabbed
today at av meeting of the city assem-
bly and died shortly afterward.

Torn was Japanese minister at
Washington and formerly president
of the house. The assassination is
supposed to be due to politics.

CABINET DISCUSSES
RUSSIA'S LATE ACTS.

Washington. Juno 21. Most of the
time of tbe c abinet today was spent in
discussing the action of tbe treasury
department in imposing the counter-
vailing duty on certain liussian pro-
ducts. Secretary Gage explained in
detail the action which the depart-
ment had taken and the cabinet un-

animously approved what he had
done. He was authorized to give
oat the statement to clear up misun-
derstandings which exist and later
did so at the treasury department.
Secretary Hay will soon make rep re-

cantations to tbe Russian government
fully explaining the attitude of this
country and point'ng out that Russia
bas acted hastily and under misappre-
hension of the facts in her position of
retaliation.

CAILLES NOW NEAR
TO CITY OF MANILA.

Manila, Jane 21. Gen. Caillcs, in-

surgent commander with 700 rille-iue- o

and some bolomen, is now with-
in a day's march from Santa Cruz.
Cailles surrtnderol Monday, after
which be expected to assist in bring-
ing in Matvar, bis superior oflicer.

JESSIE MORRISON'S
DEFENSE HAS CLOSED.

Eldorado, Kas., June '21. Jessie
Morrison's defense in her second trial
for the murder of Mrs Ulin Castle
closed this morning. The case was
postponed until Monday, when argu-
ments will begin.

HEAVY FIRE LOSS
OCCURS AT ARCOLA.

M&ttoon. IIL, June 21. Toe ware-bous- e

of Thomas Lyons, at Areola,
was destroyed by lightning last night.
Over seven hundred tons of broom-cor- n

were consumed with a loss ot
about ISO. 000.

NEWMAN REMAINS:
BROWN'S NEW JOB.

New York. June 21 William H.
Newman was reelected president of
the Lake Shore road at the meeting
here today. W. C. Brown was elected
vice president.

CAR SHOP MEN
GO OUT ON A STRIKE.

Reading, Fa , June 21. Over six
hundred men of the cr shops of the
Reading railroad struck today for
shorter hours and increased pay.

BARKER GUILTY OF
ATTEMPT TO KILL.

New York, Jane 21 The jury in
the Barker case at Jersey City bas
returned a verdict of puilty of at-

torn nt to kill Rev. John Keller.

WHITE DENIES REPORT
OF HIS RESIGNATION

Berlin. June 21. Ambassador
White denies tbe report published in
the United States that ho intended ng

in December.

ANOTHER WINNING FOR
WHITNEY ON TURF

London. Jane 21. William C.
Whitney's Kilmarnock II.. ridden by
L KiefT. won tbe rich Alexandria
plate at Ascot today.

Kay. the Boom I. On Out There.
LogansiMjrt. Ind., June 21. Jesse L.

Enyart. a former Logansport grocer,
who went to Medford. Ore., ten years
ago. writes that that section of th
countrv Is Ixwrolng. Knyart landed
In Medford with less than $1.0fO, and
secured a position with tbe only bank
at a small salary, and a commission
cn Insurance. He applied himself so
closely that he was made cashier with-
in two years. In two years more he
resigned, and organized a national
bank of his own. lie now has nearly
$200,000 on deposit, and In another
year hopes to have $1(JO.(UO more.

Beloit I. 330.000 Richer.
Beloit. Wis.. June 21. Belolt college

Is richer fcy a. 3aa000. Increase la its

1 endowment and the retention "of " Dr.
Fxlward D. Katou as Its prsident.
Dr. D. K. Pearsons Wednesday ful-- !
filled a pledge of $200,000 In cash
which was conditioned upon the trus-
tees raising $150,000 by July 1. The
fund was completed two days ago, and
the news was officially announced at
the commencement exercises in Beloit
Wednesday afternoon.

BARKER'S CASE NEAR AN END
Ma a Who Shot Rev. Kll3r Will Soon

Know tbe.Jury. Opinion.
Xew York. June 21. The case of

i Thomas O. Barker, charged with the
shooting of Iter. John Keller at Ar
llngton. X. J., last February, will go
to the Jury In Jersey City alout 3 p,

;m- - today. A verdict may reasonably
ie expected i,erore night. Before court
adjourned Inst evening the evidence
was all lu. and nothing remained but
the argument of counsel and the
Judge's charge. The judge aunouueed
that the former would be limited to
two and a half hours In nil. . Keller
was once more upon the stand vester
day and his denials of the allegations
of Mr. and Mrs. Barker were spoken
In a loud, firm tone, and when asked
if the alleged outrage was the reason
Mrs. Rarker left the church he shouted
out the "Sol" so that it rang through
the court room and through the cor
ridors. His denials generally were
strong, positive, absolute.

It was n hard day for Mrs. Barker,
i or neignoor aiier ucignoor wcut on
the stand and swore that her reputa
tion for truth and veracity was bail
Some even said it was very lieid. The
battle of the insanity experts was the
third feature of the day. but it was
simply n st3ml-c.f- r. those for the de
fense saying that Barker was probably
temjorarily insane; those for the state-denyin-g

that claim.
A sensation of the day was the pulw

licatlon lu the morning paers of a
Mipiosed affidavit of Mrs. Barker giv-
ing a detailed account of her alleged
rape by Rev. Keller. The publication
was announced to the court, the de-
fense denying any connection with it.
and the court stating that its object
was obvious and that an Investigation
would le made.

MIDDLE-OF-THE-ROADER- S.

Conple Wedded a. They Occupied a Unggy
In th rlrret.

Giliuan, Ills., June 21. After at-
tempts to c1oih extending over two
weeks Beck Salgcld. of Watseka, and
XcttK Savoie. of Crescent City, were
Lurried in a buggy i:i the middle of
the street by a justice of the ieacc.
The bride Is a pretty French girl, the
daughter of a Crescent City merchant.
A he 11 the Savoie family came out of
tin Ittiuan Catholic church at Cres-
cent City on Sunday they found two
Watseka friends of the groom at the
pate with a buggy, who tried to steal
the girl, but her father stopp-- the
team.

The next day he was served "with a
warrant ami taken before a Watseka
Justice. Ttwuvtlje girl deetdoM be-
tween her father nnd her lover, and a
justice of the ieace married them as
they sat In the buggy in the middle of
the street.

Voting Muntercr ( onlniri,
Chicago, Juno 21. Fspamio Magglo.

l--
? years old. who stabbed ami killed

Olaf Olson at Gault court
and Klin street Tuesday night, was ar-
rested Wednesday afternoon by Detec-
tive Sergeant Iouis Beck, of the Cen-
tral station, at Dcarlorn and Kandolph
ftrcets. The loy was selling paiers
nt the time and when taken to Captain
Colleran's otliee he tearfully denied
that he was the murderer. Iiter at
the East Chicago avenue police station
be confessed to Captain Revere nnd
Lieutenant Collins that he had stahlicd
Olson, but declared that he had not

to kill him.
Carton. State of Thing.

Eldorado. Kan., June 21. The trial
of Miss Jessie Morrison for the mur-
der of Mrs. Castle Is prognssing. and
presents a peculiar feature that the
ridings of the court nt this trial have
reversed almost uniformly the rulings
of the court at the lirst trial. At the
first trial the dying statement of Mrs.
Castle was ruled out. so were her
bloody clothes, while those of Miss
Morrison were admitted. At this trial
Miss Morrison's clothes were ruled out
and Mrs. Castle's admitted, while her
dying statement was also admitted.
So It is all through, ami the case looks
dark for Miss Morrison.
One Good Retaliation Deserve. Another.

Seattle, Wash., June 21. A demand
has lwen made by the Seattle Building
Trades" Cot licit upon the limilxr man-
ufacturers and wood working shops
for 11 reduction of the hours of 1alor
to nine hours a day without decrease
of pay. This demand grew out of the
action of the Seattle I.nmler exchange
in declaring n lo.vcott on the members
of the trades" council as a means of
retaliation for the action of the council

--In boycotting the lumler manufac-
tured by the Morans.

Ila a Corner on I room Corn,
Mattoon. Ills.. June 21. The destruc-

tion of brush by several broom corn
fires of the last three or four weeks
has caused an upward turn of the
market. A few days ago the 1'niou
Broom Supply company that has been
manipulating a corner for the last two
seasons, cut Its price to $-- " a ton.
causing what farmers had held their
crops to let loose at $50 and $. Now
the company has elevated the price,
and $100 a ton is said to lie In night.

Dowla Officiate, a a Wedding.
Waukegan. Ills.. June - The first 1

wedding of Powlcltes nt ion city oc-- 1

enrred Wednesday. Howie himself offl
eiatiug. The couple were Elliott Hens-e- n !

bury, aged 40. and Etel!a Apple-gree- n,

aged 20." They took advantage
of the new Elijah's presence there on
his weekly visit to have him perform
the ceremony.

Sad Home-Coinin- g for Solllvan.
IlUeming. Mich., June 21. PatrW--

Sullivan, a lone time resident of this
citv, died last Friday. His son Mich-

ael returned- - from Montana Monday
to attend the funeral. His mother met
him at the dor. and after uttering a
word of sKeUos.(cUJcad.

CH1SED BY A MEXICAN

"Boss" Shepherd Hasan Exciting
Experience at His Home in

DiazCountry.

AMBUSHED AND USED AS A TAEGET

Would. Bo Assassin Is a Bad Marks-
man Incident Kecalls Some

Washington History.
L

El Taso, Tex., June 21. A. It. Shep-
herd, who as the governor of the Dis-

trict of Columbia transformed Wash-
ington from the mudhole of ante-bellu- m

days into one of the most beauti-
ful capital cities of the present day,
narrowly escaped assassination
Wednesday near Batopilas, a little
town in Mexico. Shepard was shot at
by n Mexican in amfbush. It was not
known whether the Mexican had a
real or a 'fancied grievance against

1TEXAKBER R. EUEPIIEKD.
the old Imss of Washington, but It 1s

known that he fired several times.
fyicDherd lxat a hasty retreat, and his
foe followed and kept up a running
tire. The bullets all went wide of the
human target, anil Shepherd reached
his mines In safety.

Ilea Keen Mining Since 1870.
News of the attempted assassina

tion spread among the miners, among
whom Shepherd is popular, and par
ties were sent out to search for the
would-b- e murderer. Th search was
not successful, and fih.ii abandoni-d- .

Shepherd is at a loss to explain the
motive prompting his assailant. Shep
herd has been engaged In the tninlnjj
buistiess at Batopilas since !!. soon
after he 'was deposed us governor of
ColuniTiiif. He left Washington the
most unpopular of men. He was
called, "boss." anI va.s credited w-it-

having planned iuTproviuefrfiT changed
the grade of streets and avenues, laid
out parks and otherwise beautified the

iipital city of the nation, changes
which at first sight apicnred to the
residents and landowners only as an-
other form of higher taxes for an In-

definite period.
Wa Very I'npopular at Washington.
Having been virtually turned out of

office by the taxpayers of Washington
in 1S44 Shepherd returned to his
plumbing business. But he found his
business gone, and so uniopular was
he personally with thepeople? of Wash
ington that householders actually re
fused to give his firm orders. Within
a year after retiring from the position
of governor he failed, and his failure
figured up near the $1.0oo.noo mark.
His creditors were eventually paid in
full, and the "ex-boss- ." so called.
started for Old Moxio to make a for-
tune. He located at Batopilas. His
first venture was a failure, but he con-
tinued, and now has faith that his lat-
ter mines' will prove more profitable.

TIIK WAV HE WAS AlllSKI),
And ths Way the Populace Swallowed the

Abuse Later.
In spito of the fact that the plan to

transform the place into a modern
ty had Im-c- u uniopuhir. Shepherd

bad continued the work. The citizens
lot only had protested against the lav

ish expenditure of money, but had met
in local halls and denounced the plan
of improvement. They also accused
the governor of corrupt methods. They
said that he was a member of a cor-
rupt ring, and that the vast improve-
ment! were planned ami carried out
simply to give the members of the ring
who osed as contractors and sultcou-tractor- s

a chance- to put the bulk of
the money appropriated Into their own
pockets.

The tax rate naturally was
ami denunciation of the self-wille- d

governor who refused to change
in the slightest detail his plans for the
transformation of the city was hc.-tr-

on every hand. In 17-- he was de-os- ei

as the controlling spirit In the
district office. At that time he had
spent $10.(K0.W!0 In effecting the
change in Washington, and had left
as an Inheritance on the taxpayers
debts to the amount of $27,000,000.
But the work had been done, or was
in such a stage that it had to 1e com-
pleted. And completed it was. and on
the magnificent scale outlined by Shep-
herd.

Shepherd returned to Washington
in 1S!C. after persistent request of the
taxpayers. The old style or system of
lorn, jjovomujent has been changed

, justea(1 of covernor (uPre WPrt
three commissioners. And that was
not the only change he noticed. The
people the same who denounced him
and his methods In 1874 were clamor-- ,
lng to entertain him. It was a great
day for Washington In tne summer or
lSii." when i.ie people received as their
welcome nnd honored guest the man
who had been driven out of ofilee In
1VT4 for beautifying the city. i

An open-ai- r reception, and a banquet J

characterized the return of Shepherd.
Many pleasant things were said to
him. He was praised for having the 1

foresizht to plan, away back in 1871. !

to make Washington what she was
then and is today, one of the most
beautiful cities. Due credit was given
him for doing the correct thing In the
face of protests and actual abu.se.

Tiro same energetic methods that
made Mm so well hated at Washing-
ton are employed in the mines in Mex-Ic- a

"OLD GRADS" AT ANN ARBOR
Many Vlilt Their Alma Slater at th

'Varsity Couiinenciuant.
Ann Arbor, Mich... June 21.

Wednesday was "old grads" day on
the university campus. Alumni reun-
ions of nine different classes were 011

.ie programme, fbut good representa
tions from only three were obtained,
Secretary. Prentiss tried to get the at
tendance of Bev. Joseph Y . Bancroft
of Hastings, Mich., and Frederick li
Porter, of Detroit. They are the two
nurvlvors of the class of 1ST1, but fee
ble health prevented thl3.

The class of lSdl, which numbered
fifty-thre- e graduates, had thirteen at
the reunion. This is the famous war
class, as half its members went to the
front in the civil war. Among those
present was Colonel I. H. Elliott, of
Itoswell, X. M., who drilled the 1kvs
on the campus preparatory to going to
war. A'bout thirty-liv- e of the class of
1SS1 were here. Included in the num
ber was Charley Towne,
The class of '7 also held a large reun-
ion.

At the annual meeting of the Alumni
association Secretary Prentiss report
was read. It showed that i;3 alumni
had died during the year. In four years
he lias raised tTtKMi In subscriptions
lor the alumni endowment fund.

TWOMENSURETODIE

And a Situation vThat Meaps a
Bloody Fight at West Vir-

ginia Coal Mines.

1 STKIKEES TEY TO CLOSE A PIT,

Disregard a. Warning and Two of
Them Are Fatally Shot They

Swear Vengeance.

Matewan, W. Va.. June 21. The
trouble long anticipated has at last
taken place, aud the strained relations
between the union and non-unio- n min-
ers have resulted in blodshed. Yes-
terday several huudred union miners
who were on strike marched in a liody
against the Maratime mines, of litis
place, where non-unio- n nu n were at

They tried to efTe t an en-

trance, but the operators with twenty
guards armed with Winchesters lc-lii- nd

them, blocked the (.jjtraine. The
non-unio- n miners were headed by Su-

perintendent I.ainbeit. and when the
previously warned union men persisted
in their attempt he gave the command
to tire.

Two Striker. Fatally Shot.
Fully fifty shots were tired. Boyd

Martin and Itiley Johnson were fatally
hot. nnd Sam Arirlj was dangerously

wounded. '1 ne union men did not re-

turn the fire, fcut dispersed, waiting re
inforcements and swearing vengeance
lor the blond of their comrades. All
the union miners throughout Mingo
are collecting to get here today. Se-
rious trouble is expected when they
again try r effect an entrance to the
Maratime mines. Sheriff Hatfield, a
nephew of the notorious "Cap" Hat- -
Held, is on the Pccne Willi fifty depu
ties, and says he prowses to do his
duty, nnd unless the union men back
down It Is not hard to predict the re-
sult.

thl. I. a flare "IHftirnltT.
I'uthrie. O. T.. June 21. Deputy

t'nlted States Marshal Sisson was
called to tJlcncoe. on the Kastern Okla-
homa railroad, yesterday afternoon by
a race difficulty at that place. The
1'nlted States marshals were notified
yesterday morning by the Santa Fe
authorities that the citizens of (.Jlenooe
had threatened to use force to run
out n gang of forty colored men em-
ployed to raise the grade at that point.
The citizens of tllcncoe have a rule
that allows no colored man to visit or
live in that village.

DAVID RATION IS WEARY.
He Tell, the Public of the Statu. AT Ills

Domestic Affairs.
Mount liilead O.. June 21. David

Nation, husband of the famous Carrie.
of Kansas, who is at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. William Kiddle, at
Iberia, this county, lias written the fol
lowing to the public:

Mrs. Nation has soon lit to leave
our comfortable home in Medicine
IMlge, Kan., and says he will never
return to it to live. Therefore, there
Is notliinir left for me to do but to live
somewhere else, as 1 am too old and
foelilp to live 11 lone. I have decided
to spend the remaining few years al-

lotted to me with my daughter, Mrs.
William Kiddle. In Iberia. O. She
takes good care of me in all my aflllc-tlons- ."

Little Oirl Attached by a Sow.
Fairniount. Ind.. June 21. The

daughter of Perry Peale. a well-know- n

farmer one mile west of this city, was
attacked Tuesday evening by a. vicious
sow and was almost cut to pieces by
the teeth and hoofs of the vicious
brute. The girl is only 7 rears old.

Ten Thousand Counterfeit Uollais.
City of Mexico. June 21. It is esti

mated that IO.OOO United States dol
lars have leen counterfeited and sold,
at n heavy advance over their Intrinsic
value by the gang with which Jose
Frlas is charged with being connected.

Indication, of Fool 1'la jr.
KhphnrMn IViM Inno 1 Kmest

Urner. a farmer of the town of Slie- -
hnriTfln TV .is founrl Hpnrf rpKlvrdii r un
der circumstances which denote foul
r's.T. ..;.. . j

PROTEST BY ASOUITH

Says British Liberals Cannot
Swallow the .Views of the

Labouchere Meeting.

NO INDEPENDENCE TOE THE BOEES

At This Stage of the Game, He Says
Admiral Beresford Makes a

Startling Statement.

London, June 21. nerbert IT. As- -

quit h. the former Liberal home secre
tary, speaking at a Lileral dinner last
evening protested against the pro- -
Hoer resolutions adopted at Queen's
hall Wednesday (by a meeting of pro- -
lioers presided over by Labouchere)
being accepted as a pronouncement of
the Liberal party. He declared that
Boer independence was impossible, and
said the Lilterals favored a free, feder
ated South Africa on the lines of Can
ada and Australia. Asquith further
said that Liberals holding his views
had been branded as schismatics, but
they had not changed their views
They had always condemned the war
policy, and considered that it must
now be left for the Judgment of his
tory. As.puth snul that at the begin
mug or tne war ne believed it was
!H)ssibIe to restore the status of the
two South African republics, but that
lie was now a reluctant convert to the
necessity of annexation. He looked
forward hopefully to the time when
these distraetlons would Ik-- ended, aud
said that they all worked unitedly for
Liberal rerorui and progress.

Heresforri Find, a IVaak Place.
London, June 21. The Daily Mall

publishes a letter from Rear Admiral
Lord Charles Beresford to a corre
Fpondent. complaining of the want of
proper strength and efficiency in Ureat
Britain's Mediterranean fleet. In this
letter Lord Charles says that his duty
as second In command of the fleet pre
vents his giving his reasons publicly.
He turther says that he has couimunl
cated his views on the subject to the
projHT authorities in as strong aud
clear Anglo-Saxo- n language as he can
command.

The Transvaal Women. Camp.
London, June 21. In a speech in

London A. J. Balfour, government
leader in the house of commons, re
ferred to the charges of to
women and children in the British con

ntrat ion camps in South Africa
Balfour said that naturally it was the
desire of everybody that these people
should possess every comfort, but it
was an absomte military necessity to
clear certain parts of the country. This
could only 1k done by removing pro
visions and stock from farms and
leaving the women aud children to
starve or taking them to camps where
they could be provided with fotd and
shelter.

Why the Death Rate I. High.
The correspondent of The Times at

Rloc mfontein semis a long report in
regard to the concentration camps,
covering the period up to the end of
Mav. The average mortality rate was
lltf.Ti; per 1.h0. He adds: "This
may seem high, but many reasons
have conduced to this rate, which is
now decreasing rapidly. The Boers
have never been used to living together
in large numbers, and they are abso-
lutely without appreciation of the ne-
cessity of sanitary cleanliness. The
women also take small care of their
children."

What It tla. Cost So Far.
The magnitude of the task of feed-

ing these iH'ople is shown by the fact
that eighty-eig- ht tons of foodstuffs
were imported for the refugees week-
ly, despite the heavy military require-
ments on the railway. Schools have
been establishes in the camps and edu-
cation is conducted In English. At-
tendance is voluntary, but all parents
have shown an alacrity in having their
children educated. Up to May 31
.2!1.."00 had been spent in maintain
ing the camps.

OIL'FEVER IN MICHIGAN.
Petroleum Found on a Farm Six Mile.

Northwest of Nile.
Niles, Mich.. June 21. A copious

flow of crude petroleum has been ac
cidentally discovered on the farm of
W. W. Stevens, about six miles north-
west of this city, during the sinking of
an artesian well. Dudley Shirly, a
South Bend. Ind.. prospector, at once
secured leases of (KHI acres of land.
Including the Stevens farm, and will
begin drilling for oil.

Thq flow of crude oil from the Stev
ens well 1s steady, and indict ions iointto an Ineshastible supply. The discov-
ery of the oil has excited the farmers
In the vicinity, and property values are
going skyward.

Another Decision Kevet.ed.
Milwaukee, June 21. The supreme

court yesterday reversed the finding
of Judge Ludwig, of the superior court
of Milwaukee county, m the suit or
Mrs. Kmeline 'M. Ludington against
James K. Patton and others, executors
of t'ovcrnor Ludington. By. the decision
Mrs. Ludington will receive $125,0N 1"
addition to what she received when
she was led to accept a compromise
offer made by the heirs.

Wisconsin'. G. A. K. Chier Elected.
iShe'boygan. Wis., June 21. Allen H.

do Groff, of Alma, was yesterday elect-
ed department commander of the Wis-
consin G. A. It. The other officers are
W. X. Boot, Cheboygan, senior vice
commander, and George W. Morton,
of Berlin, junior vice commander.
'Mrs. Weloln, of Madison, was elected
department president of the W. It. C.

Donbtles. Pleasant Surprise.
Lafayette, Ind., June 21. Surprise
as - occasioned Tuesday afternoon

when It became known mat anss
Auna Max. a German woman SO years

Id. bail deeded to the Y. M. C. A. a
niece of nrooerty valued at $14,000. J

HEN WITH A RECORD.
Slio Profits by an Experience After Her

Eggs Are Once Stolen.
Logansport, Ind., June 21. Ilarve

Pierson lias a record-breakin- g hen.
She started on March 1 to lay eggs,
and never made a skip until May 15,
TVhen she disappeared from her accus
tomed haunts. Last summer she built
her nest In a tree to hatch a brood of
chicks, but crows stole the eggs, and
it was not known that she profited by
the experience until this week, when
Pierson accidentally discovered the
ben, with thirteen chicks, in an old
box stove In a vacant house at the
back of the farm.

The chickens were evidently a week
f more old, and as they could not get

out of the stove the mother had car-
ried grain and pieces of treadto them
until the door of the stove was opened
and she led her brood forth. The hen
had entered the old stove through the
pipe, and made her egress in the same
manner.

WEDDING OF A BEGGAR.
lie Tend, to "Business" All Day and His

Bride-to-lt- e Is on Time.
Anderson, Ind., June 21. Jaines D.

Wllt)1' lillml Mini it."". riiiiv filil aftor
sitting on a street corner all day audi
brggiug money, went to the county
clerk's office and secured a license to
marry Sarah Jane ltudy, of Indianap-
olis. Webster is also from Indianap
olis. After pocketing the license hi
resumed his begging on the street, say
lng his bride would arrive soon.

She came at 7 o'clock aud found her
future husband where he promised to
1m The bride Is apparently GO years
old aud has good eyesight. She exam-
ined the license, took Webster by the
hand, and left a crowd of people
on the street. Soon afterward they
were married by Mr. Bennet. of the
First Methodist Kpiscopal church, and
returned to Indianapolis.

FUNERAL

Detroit Intend, to Ilold It on the Fourth
Statue I'roposed.

Detroit. Mich.. June 21. Tbe re-
mains of Pingree are ex-lect- ed

to arrive in Detroit on July 4.
The funeral will be public, the day be-

ing a holiday. Military and civic
bodies will attend. A ctition from
the naval reserves and veterans of the
Spanish-America- n war sent to Presi-
dent McKinley asking that the remains
be brought to the United States in a
warship.

It Is proposed to erect a heroic
statue to the memory of the dead gov-
ernor, to cost 2o U , and subscrip-
tions are pouring in for the purpose to
the committee appointed several weeks
ago to arrange for his reception.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.
The wage scale conference between

the Amalgamated Association aud the
Manufacturers association is in prog- -

les.s at Cleveland.
John Eearuesso, a Chicago thug,

stabbed Policeman McGinnis in the
back when the latter refused to aid
him in a quarrel.

Six Chicago down-tow- n pharmacies.
called the thug trust, have entered the
manufacturing lield to keep up patent
medicine prices.

Dr. John M. Dobson has been chosen
president of the University of Wiscon- -
siu alumni.

Professor Riggs, of the Field Mu
seum, Chicago, lias fouud the remains
of the dinosaur ten miles from Grand
Junction. Colo.

Auuie Vietz. of Fast Walpole. Mass..
and seriously wounded A. C.

Blanchard and killed herself.
Oxford has conferred the degree of

LL. D. on Dr. C. A. Briggs and Dr.
Francis Brown.

Kesident anarchists at Xew York
have warned the Italian consul to
cease employing detectives to watch
them.

eorge terew. engineer, was Kiueu.
and .luuus crow icy. nreiuan. iatauy
hurt bv the explosion of their loco
motive on the C. and A. at Blue Cut,
Mo.

Washington experts are trying to
produce an orange that will grow to
IKTfecttou in fiigner latitudes tuan
Florida.

Thev are trying to utilize the alkali
lands of the west to grow the date
palm.

General Miles has been made an
LL. D. by Brown university.

Canada's population, by the census
jdt takeu is about 5,500,000.

51 list De a Demand for "Sn Ifters."
Longansitort, Ind.. June 21. John

Mason, of Kusslaville. Is serviug a jail
sentence for violation of the liquor
law. but the town is not to be wtihout
a saloon. George Black, who has had
several experiences with dynamite at
Burlington, has purchased tne Mason
groggery and "good-will.- " and will
heni-efort- h manage two saloons, eacn
of which Is located In a community
that can be relied upon to make things
interesting.

Life In the Old Bull Vet.
Xew York, June 21. Morris K. Jes--

sup, president of the Xew York Cham-le-r
of Commerce, who went abroad to

attend the London Board of Trade, has
returned. Speaking of conditions in
England he said: "If England pulls
herself together she may recover her
lost ground and be erual to us in the
trade of the world.

- ' A m

Banghty Author. Should Stay Away.
Winona Lake. Ind.. June 21. At

Winona Lake Monday the sixteenth
convention of the Western Writers
association will begin its five-da- y ses-
sion. Literary people from all parts
of Indiana will be present. The pro
gramme has been arranged with a view
to helping all authors who are not too
haughty to listen to suggestions.

Woman Doe. a Climbing Feat.
Berlin. June 21. Miss Kuntze, of

Berlin, with a guide named Furrer.
has succeeded In reaching the top of

near the Khoue
glacier, in Switzerland. This is the
first time the mountain has ever been
ascended. It is. IOmj feet high.

ARE DESTITUTE

Thousands of People Camped
on Border of Oklahoma

Reservations.

ARE SUFFERING FOR FOOD

Sensational Report From One
Who Has Just Visited

the Scene.

Kansas City, June 21. Thousands
of people camped on the border of
the Kiowa, Comanche and Apache
reservations in Oklahoma, awaiting
the opening of the land to settlement,
are in destitute circumstances ac-
cording to Dr. J. C. McKenna, who
has just returned from the scene.

IS BOTHA TO YIELD
REGARDLESS OF OOM?

London, June 21 The San this
afternoon again prints the sensational
announcement which it made June
18, that Botha, tbe Boer commander,
after the receipt of Kruger's decision
not to concede anything, decided to
ignore the former president of the
Transvaal and surrender. The paper
also says it is believed at the British
foreign oflice that the formal act of
surrender bas already occurred.

STATE MUSICIANS
ELECT OFFICERS

Springfield, Jane 21 The state
musicians' convention today elected
the following officers: President, Al-

lan Spencer, Chicago; vice president,
C. W. Mueller, Galesburg; secretary,
C. W. Weeks, Ottawa. The meetiDg
next year will be held at Joliet.

Lightiilng Started the Clock.
Logansport, Ind.. June 21. Light-

ning struck a locust tree in William
Douglass yard. The bolt communi-
cated with'a wire clothesline, and the
plastering in the living room was shat-
tered. Mrs. Douglass was shocked and
an old hall clock was overturned. The
timepiece ad not kept time for twenty-f-

ive years, but when placed upright
again it began to tick merrily, and has
apparentlv been galvanized into ac-
tivity.

luuim uuiiiy occiinoezzicsenli
Muskegon, Mich., ,Tun 2",. The jury,

which has for two days been trying1
Frederick ilson, a banker of Pent-wate- r,

in Oceana county, ou a chargo
of enrbezzlemenr, has returned a ver-
dict of guilty. The charge of embez-
zlement was preferred against him by
J. E. l'etersou. who was induced by
Xeilson to send to Deninark for $12,- -
000 which Peterson had there and en-

trust the money to him. Xeilson failed
in business and also failed to make
an accounting of the money.

Probably One Han Fatally Hurt. "

Milladore, Wis., June 21. The ca-

boose of a Wisconsin Central trails
was peculiarly smashed to splinter
about two miles ea9t of this place. Tbe
caboose was very light. The train,
was going at a high rate of epeed
when the caboose jumped the track,
struck a crossing which snapped it
from the train over the 'bank. Tho
conductor and Ijrakeman who were in
the caboose at the time were hurt, the
conductor probably fatally.

Found Dead In Her Bans.
Greene, la., June 21. Mrs. Louise

Busse, livlug seven miles eouthwese
of here, was found Ty neighbors in her
house Wednesday dead. The body was
badly-burne- It is supposed she was
murdered and the house set on fire, as
kerosene and feathers were scattered.'
over the floor. She had been married
but a short time.

Known Officially at Washington Now.
AVashington, June 21. Secretary

Boot yesterday received a letter from
Governor General Wood containing
the official announcement of the adop-
tion of the Piatt amendment by the
Cuban constitutional convention.

Teacher. Sail on July 83.
Washington, June. 21. The trans-

port Thomas, carrying teachers to Ma-

nila, will sail on July 23. These
teachers are paid $1,200 a year. Their
appointment lies wholly with the Phil-
ippine commission.

Mysterious Theft of a Safe.
Toledo. O., June 21. The large iron

safe belonging to the Pacific. Express
company was found on the river bank
yesterday broken open and empty. It
was probably taken from a Wabash,
and St Louis train.

Rockefeller at William. Bay.
Williams Bay. Wis.. June 21. John

D. Rockefeller is taking a rest and
recreation incidentally for a visit to
Yerkes observatory, the astronomical
observation station of the University
of Chicago, located one mile from this
village.

Michigan Man Promoted.
Albanv, X. Y.. June 21. Charles T.

McFarlane. of Ypsilanti. Mich., was
Wednesday appointed principal of the
State normal school at Brockport.

All Will Be Home by Jane 2B.

San Francisco. June 21. It is ex-

pected that all the volunteers, num-
bering 7,500 men, will arrive from Ma-

nila before June 20.

farmer Killed by Lightning.
Burlington, la., June 21. At Well-ma- n,

la., John Crull, a prominent
farmer, was killed by lightning. lie
was married list February.


